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Portland, and will probably return BIRTHDAY OF GILBERT

BUY NOW!tlX LOCAL NEWS XXXX 10 Ho,ebur WOOD IS CELEBRAltJJiv JJ
Mr. A. C. .Weed of this city en-- j j .... host. Saturday

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tire at ou n .
w .1 I I I I I HTtM

Hand Bridge of this city recently term the Mercy Mutual this urorn- -
Bt ,na bome of his partimt.

moved Inlo one of the new Kotilbagen lng. M J Mnt iL k. W ood, to a number
F apartments. having been lumen While otner ma" uuvancea m cost, y0u

I

buy Vacuum Cup Tires withMr. W. L. Short of the rural dIs-- !' u",.i!r .h iw-n- tv iirsl anni- -
it lime tikt

Here from Eugene
Harry Robertson of Eugene was

among the out ot town visitors to
DnKINGS
NEW DISCOVERY

triet wa In the city today attend- -
j

"
o hli mrih. Despite the storm

ing to business matter. aml Utt M OIlB time In ibe

M, W. H. CaTTand son of Ten -""
Mile are among the out of town :... s.i. iouslv alter aspend a lew hours here yesterday

FREE TUBE
at the old prices. Get yours now, as we

advance any moment. BUY NOW AND SAVt1

C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR rS

Effort Will lie Made to Korur the
llull.llng Kite My Helling; Plaited

Ixt At Tlx I'rire of I.IX

1'rr tvioare Foot.
vlsiturs bero today.Mr. and Mr. O. Tyler of Olulla delii-hili- evening of games anu pue

drove In from their home this morn
Ing to have some dental work attend

sJisssssliB "sssijIJ),
James V. McCauley of Grant Pa;

spent the week end in Koseburg
Mailing with friends and relatives.

ed lo.

ing contest. Following me uiem
and games, refreshments, con-

sisting of cake of diver kind and

punch, to say nothing of a lot of de-

licious candy, made especially for the

high achool course man be devotee
to Industrial training. In high school
where Industrial training 1 made a
part of the course, the required studies
and Industrial training may be inter-.iu.ru-

ilimrrirhnut the four yeara.

Ceo. Mansfield, prominent busi
J. L. Farquban of Day Creek

The Christian Church yesterday
started a new campaign In Iho In-

terest of the building fund for
which IhH church haa been working

occasion by S. F. Darby, were serveuness man of Medford, la In the city
for several day attending to busi-
ness luterest.

spent the day bere yesterday visit-- ,
by Mn Woou listed by her aunt

ing with friends and relatives.high achool work, as may be deemed Miss Green. Those attending were the;(or the pant two year. The new
best by the board of director of ucn

plan la to secure sufficient funds to LADIES' HOSE,
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

iv at i. ctt.1v An FINEST WOOL AND RIT.ia . .

Moving To Roseburgpurc-haa- a suitable church lot by school.
"There are two fundamental prln Attorney O. S. Drown and wife ot

Glendule, have arrived In Roseburgcioiea In the achool bill, senate bill
and expect to reside bere for the next
few month. vnur fnvnrltft rn lor anil nil alcoa 1H i . .

R. M. Knight of Canyonvllle mo-

tored to the city this morning to
spend the day shopping and attend-
ing to business matters.

A. Gilbert of Oakland well known
In this vicinity motored to the city
yesterday to spend a few hours visit-

ing with friends.

number 23," say Senator Fddy. "The
first I to place greater atres upon
the teachlna of English, practical

Misses Frances Schleef. Ltla bquier,;
Aileen Tetze, Vanela Kruse, Audrey:
Christie, and Mrs. Loreniz; Messrs.
Ralph Noah, Marcus Scoit and Kan- -

dolph Ross, all of Sutherlin; Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Randolph, Mr. and Mm.

Romanso Wood, S. E. Darby, Kenneth
Gilkeson and Miss Zella Green, of
Roseburg.

o

Remember the Business Women'
class at the Conservatory at 7:30 this'
evening.

'

arithmetic, penmanship and other fun-

damental branches. The second Is to
require the teaching of American his

npit.
SILK LINGERIE

of all kinds, and the assortment we are showing will nMj
THE SPECIALTY SHOPPE

235 N. JACKSON

tory, American blograpny ana ine
principles of our constitution in such
a way to Inculcate a .better In-

formed and more earnest patriotism.
"A third object oi i'ue ;:; I to pre

Here Visiting
Mr. and Mr. A. C. Miller of Tort-lan- d

are spending a few days In
Roseburg looking after business af-

fair and visiting with friends.

Haa Itetumed to Work-E-lmo

Henderson, of the Rose-

burg llooterie, returned to work this
morning after an absence of two
week during which tinte he visited
In the southern part of the state.

Horn
Dr. Wade announces the arrival

of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
D. Roberts, of Camas Valley, Jan-
uary 24, 1923.

MUSICAL TEA SATURDAY
HIKERS VISIT CffiMr. O. O. Set her returned to her

scribe the studies that may he option-
al or elective so that certain useless
and detrimental studies may be
barred. For example the bill would M. Feld and E. Frwaa

home In Glendule after spending
several day In the city shopping
and visiting with friends.prevent the teaching of mythology and York, who are hlklnjmu,

and from boundary to bejsociology as now taught. The studies
In sociology now authorized for high

The Musical Tea given at the. Help-
line Studio by the Heinline students
last Suturday evening was one of the
most successful and enjoyable events
of the season. A large attendance was
enjoyed and tho program was parti-
cularly pleasing. This is the second
of the musical tea to be given during
winter.

Returns from Halem
schools in this state are based upon me unuea stales, Itoppaij

II. V. Green of Myrtle Creek who
ha been In the hospltul here for
several day I better and wa al-

lowed to return to hi home this
morning.

Dr. M. E. Cooper left the city
Saturday evening for his homo Ina text book which Is founded upon the ourg tor a short tlm

CARS COLLIDE

The delivery truck operated by
the Roseburg Cleaners and the large
touring car belonging to J. W. Per-

kins, collided Saturday evening at
the Intersection of Lane and Fine
streets. The truck lost a wheel and
winshield and was otherwise dam-

aged. Lisston Bowden, the driver,
received a badly bruised hand. Sev-

eral other accidents occurred Sat-

urday and Sunday, a well as this
morning, due largely to the slippery
pavements.

writings of such well known socialists young men. Who art ej1 V. . L - . . 1Salem and spent the week end there
with bis parents.II. O. Wells. Prof. Scott Nearing.

and Jack London. The book of these

the last of Maf when the anniver-
sary of the founding of the church
la to be celebrated. A huire draw-
ing of a lot, 80 It 100 feet In sli.
waa prepared the lot being blocked
off Inlo 8.000 square. The lot will
lw aold off at fl per square foot
and It la hoped that the entire aum
will be ralaed hy Anniversary Day.

The church haa been working
hard on Ita building fund for two
yeara. The present building la al-

together too amall and the church
la badly handicapped by lack of
room.

The church haa no wealthy mem-
ber and It la a big undertaking for
the membership to raise aufflrlent
funda to construct a new building.
All are pledging themselves to the
limit and each claaa In the bible
school la endeavoring to raise funds
by aalea, socials, etc. All of the
money aecured la Immediately In-

vented In Intereat bearing aecurltlet
and the fund la increaalng quite
rapidly. The church Inveated In

Liberty bonda when they were at
their loweat point and in thla way
realized a very fine Increase on
their money. '

It ha been estimated that a good
location can lie secured for about,
IH.UII0 and the campaign to raise
the purchase price of the lot will
occupy the attention of the school
from now until the lust of May. One
purchase of 175 square feet was
made yesterday. Bevernl of the
smaller clauses In the bible school
have started savings accounts while
the beglnnners are putting on a
penny contest. The campaign will
end with an y celebration on
Anniversary Pay when all of the
former members of the church
whose present addresses can be ob-

tained will bo Invited to return and
meet with the congregation. Pio-

neer aesslons and other Interesting
events will be arranged for that
meeting.

men are reccommended for reading
year and have covered tppd
ly 6,000 miles in thtt u
have reached the Pidv J

Enter Hospital-- Mr.
W. C. Brookman. wife of W.for high school student taking the Tour ad should be In the classified

column when the settle
down to read the best news.

Left For Albany--Ray

Lahey left this morning for Al-

bany where he will enter his new posi-
tion to assistant manager of that sta-M-

Lahey recently received a promo-
tion to assistant manager of that

course known as "Social Problems. now on their way back MC. Ilrookman, S. P. fireman, entered
The writings of these men are no expect iu cumpieie me jgjthe hospital this morning and Is

reported as being quite ill.place to go for genuine Americanism. auouc inree months.NEW TODAYIf wa expect to maintain our Institu
Return to Eugenetions, Including the right of private

property, and the American homo we Buy from Page LombnJ
Mr. and Mr. Arthur Strader nndInfant Son IH Phone

W. D. A. of the Maccabees will give
a public card party at the Maccabee
Hall. Wednesday evening, Jan. 31. Re-

freshments will be served.. A good
time promised to all. Admission 25c.

must resist the Inroads of these so FOR RENT Nice apartment.
365-L- . 707 West Moehcr.

Company. I neq carry I Id
reasonable prices, and tat;
service.

cialistic teachers. I doubt whether
son Kelton returned to Eugene Sun-
day evening after attending the
funeral of the late John Gilkeson.there is any course In oclnlogy which JustFOR SALE An Al family cow.

fresh. Curtis Calkins.is not tainte'd with socialism. We

Itetnms to U of O.nsed to have a slogan, "For God and
Home and Native Ijind." If that slo Miss Marie Gilkeson. returned to

FOR SALE Dry fir and oak wood.
Phone 41. Inquire 527 N. Jackson
Btreet.

WANTEDPosifion by elderly man,
Eugct Saturday, where she is at

I nni to I OTEr5i7??51gan still appeals to the American
people, let them rise up and fight.

"I think there Is a fair possibility
tending the University, being called
here by the death of her uncle John anywhere. Address "Position." careof this educational bill passing. As to Gilkeson.

other Important legislation, I Jhlng AC I 11MRS. M. A. 6TRALEEFOR SALE OR TRADE New FordLeft for Portlandthere will be some kind of a consolida-
tion measure and Income tax bill and

Donald Wilson, the Infant 'son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wilson of South
Pine street, died Saturday night.
The baby was born on Wednesday
of last week. The 'body was taken
to Corvallis and Interred yesterday
In the family lot there.

(
Very III

O. H. Langdon of Drain was
brought Into the city Saturday even-
ing and entered the Mercy Hospital.
Mr. Langdon Is a victim of blood
poison but showed a alight Im-

provement today.

Many Attend Boxing Match
A large number of local fight fans

went to Sutherlln Saturday evening
for the boxing bouts staged by tho
Sutherlln Athletic association. The
bout were very Interesting and the
contestants were well matched. Fol-

lowing the bouts a dance was enjoyed.

K ON TH ORGAN jtruck, a bargain. L. R. C'hambe;
Ice Plant.Mr. and Mr. Walter Fisher left

some legislation to put teeth into the 18 I
MONDAY-TUESDA- IFOUND Automobile robe. Owner;prohibition and narcotic laws.

'There appears to be some misun

for Portland yesterday afternoon in
their new Maxwell, They expect to
be away from the city for several
days attending to business matters
and visiting with friends.

derstanding regarding the stock law
call at this office. Identify property
and pay for adv.

FOlTRENf Nice sleeping room wllhhich I Introduced. This bill was
presented at the request of the resi Shirley Masoidents of Camas Valley, who desire to Visits In CitySEN. EDDY'S BILLS

MEET OPPOSITION Everett Harpham. well known
Roseburg boy, arrived here today

hays s small amount of closed terri-
tory added to their district. It has
no effect upon the present law a It
refers to the remainder of the county
and will involve Camas Valley only."

neat.- - Hot and cold water, use of
telephone, 247 S. Jackson.

FOR SAlJEPackcdJohna7han n
pies. Small sizes. Cheap. Oregon
Growers Packing Corporation.

WANTED Good "secon- d-
hand-incub-

ator

250 or 500 egg capacity, Ad-
dress Moore Dros., Sutherlln, Oro--

from Eugene for a few days visit.
(Continued from pact 1.)

IN

"Little Miss SmilMr. Harpham haa been located in
Eugene but Is contemplating resid-
ing In Portland in the near future.

PRUNE PICKIN'S JOKES
About a little girl whose smile saved her mother' tyttA

Make Trip to Kugene
Mr. Madge Schneider. Miss May-bel-

Miller. .MIrs Clara Patrick.
Miss Helen Casey and Miss PculuH
Jewett drove to Eugene yesterdnv.
Miss Miller, who haa been spending
the week end In Roseburg, remain

ARE READ BY 15,000,000
Prune Plrkln'a squibs are not only

brother' life, her father's and won tin j
heart of a true man

read dally by the four thousand sub COMEDY "LAWOFTHil

Dr. Ktewnrt Hack
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.

A. J. Stewart who have tho have
been touring through California for
the past ten days returned to the
city yesterday afternoon. They re-

port a very fine trip, although it
wa quite cold coming over the
mountain yesterday,,

gon, K. F. p. No. 1.
TORfSALEniock-8in""NoT- th

Park
Addition to Roseburg, Douglas Coun-
ty. Oregon. Inquire of O. P. Coshow,
administrator.

HATCI IINGEGOS S. C. Rhode Isf-an-d

Reds Utility Stock, $4.00 per
hundred. Single dozens 50c. E. F.
Strong. R. 1, Oakland, Oregon.

scribers of the Roseburg News- -
ed In Eugene where she I attend
ing the University. Thirteenth Episode, "In the Days of Buffalo Bill"Review but are also furnishing merri-

ment for fifteen million theatergoers
who attend three thousand movie Here Visiting

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Nicholson and
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA-

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, IN "MR. FIX IT"

houses In the United States according
to a letter received todny from the
Timely Film Corporation. The lottor
follows:

WANTED Man with car to sell com-
plete line low priced TIRES AND
TUBES. $100.00 per week and ex-
penses. Sterlingworth Tire Co.,
Sterling, E. Liverpool, Ohio.

party of Medford arrived In the city
by auto Saturday evening to spend
the week end visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fox. Re-

turning home last evening owing to

Custody Children Awarded
Judge Hamilton today ordered the

custody of the children of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray U Ward, who are the prin-
cipals In a divorce suit, placed In the
hnmls of Mr. and Mr. George Weber.

Killtor Roseburg ,

Dear Sir: In our "Topic of the

the condition of the roads the car ?u00.00 DOWN 5 room house. Bath.
In good location. Furniture Includ

Day" Program No. 4. released for gen-
eral distribution on January 28. 1923.
wo are using the following quotation
from the Roseburg News-Revie- of

skidded and turned over on Its side 9'
ed. Not on paved street.near Tolo, the passengers however Price 3

the maternal grandparents ot the
children. Mrs. Ward was also awarded
suit money and the defendant was

to pay support money for the
children.

escaped Injury.December 27th. 1923. $1600, $.",00.00 down, balance at t.&W. Young & Son, Phone 417. lMA hat a month, say the milliners.
Try and get It. says the husbands.
"Topics of the Day" Is shown each

At The Douglas ' Ai.r. s room nouse with base

of said required studies In the lower
grades shall not eicuite such student
from said required work In li In h
school, unless he shall show a profici-
ency therein equal to Iho require-
ments of the high school course, the
Intention of .thla act being that thor-
ough and practical knowledge and
training be Imparted In nald required
branches even at the expense of repe-
tition.

"The objects of thla act are to se-

cure not only greater thoroughness In
the teaching of fundamental branches,
but nlso to Insilll Into the minds of
the young a knowledge
of and love for American Institutions
of government, American history and
traditions, and American principles of
liberty, including the fundamental
principles of our government la es-

sentially one of liberty under law. All
the provisions of this net shall be so
construed and applied aa to secure the
achievement of said objects.

"It shall be the duty of every teach-
er and school officer In this state to
faithfully observe and enforce the pro-
visions of this act.

"In case textbooks suitable for any
kind of said branches of study shall
not heretofore hsve been adopted by
the state k commission, the
state superintendent of public Instruc-
tion shall aelect and designate books
to be used for any of said studies for
which text books shall not have been
so adopted, until the next regular
meeting of the slate text book commis-
sion, which commission shall, at the
time designated by law, adopt text-
books to cover all of said studies.

"The optional work In all high
school shall be laid down by the coun-
ty hlKh school board In the county, or
the district school board In case of
district high schools, after due consul

ment. Hot and cold water. 3?nnweek in three thousand theater thru- -

ADULTS 0fiM "C5
BALCONY m)

MRS. GEORGE B5RRY
ON THE ORGAN

LAST SHOWING TODAY

$1S00 cash and terms, or will trade aout the United States and Canada. SALEM DEFEATS for rooming house or other Eugene !g
property. Address S. care News-'- 3

IVt.- II'W.

Among the guests registering nt
the Douglas Hotel last evening
were: T. W. Scott. Dlxonvlllc: Mabel
RiiMel, Grants Pass; R. D. Counts,
Portland; W. L. Vnltln and fnmlly.
Lake Creek; Jns. E. McCauley; J.
Hunt and family. City: .Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Miller, Portland: Ralph
l.ayton. Portland: A. II. Heckley.
Portland; Clyde N. Dutler, Portland.

where It Is read by fifteen million
people and wo are glad to be able to
give the Roseburg News-Revie- the
benefit of this publicity. We appre-
ciate the courtesy you have extended
us In the past by putting our name on

I UI. bAI.f. Lady's good looking S
I

your mailing list and we hone to be
able to quote your estimable news OntheHighSea.

"n coat, rur trimmed, size 36, $4.
Also stylish brown suit, size 34, In-- f'

ng ereno de chine waist, $4.
P.e'h would be very good for a
school girl or small lady. Write Box

644, Roseburg.
WE HAVE on hand toriav some desir-abl-e

norni.AQ rnrvTv i,.v,-

paper many time durlug the coming
year. Whenever your publication In

(Vnflned In Jnll
It. L. Morrow of Riddle, who was

arrested at Canyonvllle some time
ago charged with possession of in--

used by "Topics of the llav" the

MEDFORD. Jan. 27. Presenting a
lightning-like- , ripping offense for the
first half, the Medford basketball
team staged a strong comeback
against Salem last night The first

credit line will always read "Rose-
burg News Review."

with

Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt
Thanking you for your kind cooncr- -

SCHOOL DISTRICT BONDS, PORT 3
OF PMFQUA, and FARM MORT- - 9atlon we are.

It starts with a fire and shipwreck at sea; it rlsos to ""P1

heights of emotion through daring rescues and adventures; It"

toilcatlng liquor and who received
a broken It while resisting arrest,
wa moved from Mercy Hospital to
the county Jail yesterday and has
started serving the y Jail sent-
ence Imposed upon him. lie also
must pay a fine of f r00.

Very truly yours.
TIMELY FILMS. Inc.

lly Oeorge Myrtles.

tiAtihS, and other good securities,all In and on Douglas County, bear-
ing a pood rate of Inierest. and safe
Investments. If you have nnv monev

w,v-- .iiim.v an tui eiupemeui hi iub Hilar: -

COMEDY "NOBODYjJJU
r)Mvial Meeting Called

THIRTEENTH EPISODE, "IN THE DAYS OF BUfFAL0J!A special meetlnc of the Hoe- -

half ended 7 to 6 In favor of Medford.
In the second half, however, the locals
took a slump and at the same time
the Salem men found the range nnd
hooped 21 points. The game ended
Salem 27. Medford 13.

Medford's playing the first half was
done with a dash and spirit of fluht
which has been seen here In basket-
ball but a few times before and Salci.i
did not score a field goal until after
tho first ten minute of play. Four
free throws and one field basket con-
stituted Salems seore In the first
period. In the first half the Medford
men had the ball In their, possession

Kin Idle, put It to work. Deal wllh 5HOME PEOPLE and HOME SE- - JCI IIITY. No intertrltn certificates
no waiting. They are yours If you S
want them. Tomorrow they may De J
gone. Rico & Rice. Bond Brokers.

WAITING FOR A CHANCE To get a ft

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA-

PRISCILLA DEAN, In "UNDER TWO FLAGS t

Special Matinee Tuesday and Wednesday After"441"

burg Rod and. dun Club Is called
for Monday evening. 7:30. Broad-
way's Oarage. All members are re-
quested to attend the meeting to
hear the report of the delegate to
Salem.

tation wllh the state supermtendent of
public Instruction: provided, that In
any hlfh school of thla state It may

'

be provided by the director thereof!
that part of the optional work In the

Adults 23c Children 10c

"P Bargain. Here It Is. Good

At The ;mnil
Among the guests registering at

the Grand Hotel this morning were:
o. V. Olson, San Francisco: F. E.
Srovllle. Portland: F. F. N'and.
Portland: W. J. Jammle. Portland;
C. N. Graver. Portland; W. H. Page.
WhltefleM: Thos. II. Ness. Copco:
C. W. Haines and wife, Marshfteld:
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnson, Seat-
tle: Mrs. A. Mear and son. Port-
land: II. R. Illi hter. Camas Valley;
C. F. Nnllor. Eugene; C. A. San-

dusky, Salem.

ue room nouse; two porches; lot
fifty three by one hundred ft ce-
ment side walk, bath toilet, electric
llchts; every thine comfortable and
cofv. House fully furnished In- -I LIBERTY TH BATE It!

j gHOWH AM) AT lOe AND lflc f
rA m. jtu m a A ' a m m dT if

s or the time.
The visitors were unable to find the

Ting In the first half and the Salem
guards did not show up a well at
any time during the game a they did
Thursday night.

0
Tell 'em and sel 'em through our

classified column.

eiectric washing machine-fin-
l.dison phonograph: goodranee: healing stove and shed full

s Aimers ineairepRocm rom ury wood: you can haveAt The t'lnnqua
Among the guests registering at

the I'mpqua Hotel last evening

...e .,e ousinrss ror twenty fourhundred: only takes seven fiftycash. You can get building loanfor over thousand on this property

MONDAY, JANUARY 29

Jack Holt in "On the High Sea."

Thirteenth Episode. "In the Day cf BuHtb.
TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- January 3M'

Y us your move. Lawrence

were: Geo. A. Mansfield. Medfonl;
II. 11. Montag. Portland: H. M Wll-kl-

Tacoma; Mr. nd Mrs. W. H.
Cathmor. Seattle; Mr. K. Wiener
and son. Seattle: N. W. Scott. Port-
land; Mr. and Mrs H. E. Smlih.
Portland: W. F. Haker. Portland:
II. Wllkeaon. Tacoma: 11. G

Medford; II Inipling. Portland:
P. IV Wilson. Kansas City. Mi: D.
W. Landes. Portland.

Priscilla Dean in "Under Two Flag

tass street. Phone 211
P?MYtT KNW VALCES?-Lo- nk

over. Forty acres In tract: thir-
ty sere, of choice river bottom land
bordering on river, under irritation

'

free water: five room hu,e Wllhfire place: big wood shed: big new

New Barber Shop
124 CASS STREET

Wo speclallie In Robbing
and Curling Hair

We do our work Just
s yon want It

o.w. McAllister

International New

WONDERFUL PICTURE
But can be held for

TODAY ONLY
See the Crowds Thrill. LauRh, FiRht. Dance, Love. I Inte

and in Dashing Rides with

JOHNNIE WALKER
as he tears through the amazing scenes of his greatest

screen creation

"Captain Fly-by-Nig- ht"

from the thriilingly romantic novel by Johnston McCul-le- y,

author of "The Mark of Zorro" and
. other great productions

Also the Hy Mayer TrnyeIauKh and Paul Parrott
comedy, "Wet Weather"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- , FEBRUARY U
. - . t tV

Strongheart in "Brawn ot the n
FexComedy, "Pair of Ace"

......- - ,. ,aree barn. fjteen ton hay: sib,; and other
big f.imlly orchard:kinds fruit; berries; J"

h:ra""- - '""I set !,,aid Implements: thirteen head r

1"' dalrr "n nun--

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3

Tom Mix in "Do and Dare"
""-ii- . pan of and In

Are In Washington-Accor- ding

to word received here
from Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter form-
er resident of ltos.'tourg. they are
now residing in Raymond Washing-
ton, having transferred there

'from Enterprise, Oregon. Mr. Car- -

' ter Is a Western 1'nlon manager,
and both are former residents of
this city. Mrs. Anna Veatch. who
has heen visiting her dviuhter Mrs

'Carter at. Entet prise, is now in

S3Christie Comedy
"Cold Feet"

-. iiMt.innen out ranren'oinlnc: fifty seven hnndr ke, ievery thing; two thousand runs V. A
definitely at ,it .T

Harth's Sale
Continues Daily

cituitAN rcBOiiiRV 43
want quality and known it when yu 4se. if. w thi!. i.wr,nr Agency S
i:: Cas. Street Phone Z' t Matin IHn! m3kW


